
&

a to distinguish the pace « 
horse or man was movii 
made the track. It will 

a horse walking leavi 
iootinarks, each hl*,d 
ose to the impression of \ 
At a trot each pair of fooi 

at a greater distance fro*
, and the ground is moj 
truck, the toe more dee* 
in the ground than iat j 
t a canter there are tw 
marks, and then a pair; à 
iingle footmarks deeply ij|

CTER BY FOOTPRINTS, 
nan walking, the whole fl 
Dt comes equally on 
le feet a little under 
t. Running, the toes i 
ly indented in the grou 
eet are more than a yai 
ative trackers boast i 
an they tell a person's 
their tracks, but also thei 

They say that people wj 
heir toes much are genei 

It was a trick wit 
m of old, and with horsi 
ore recently, to put t.hei 
toes on wrong way roum 
deceive trackers who migl 
ow them up; but a got 
>uld not be taken in. Simj 
ves often walked backwart 
g where spioor is d iff ici 
,h as on hard ground, 
note the direction of t 
int that you can see, an 
on in the same directioi 
head of you—say 20 to , 
in the grass you will get 
he blads bent or Iroddei 
rd ground possible stem 
or scratched, and so 
, which, seen in a line on 

ot her, gave a hind i 
otherwise would not 

once tracked a bicycle v 
id am road, where it real' 
npression at all. but 
lg the surface of the ro
is ta nee ahead of me. undg 
sun. as it happened, ti 

taken was quite visibl| 
î almost invisible contir 

t he ground. Standing < 
tnd looking down uixm .
feet. I could not see th 

;n of it.
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low Relief Came.
Welland County Man’s Interesting 

Experience.

K HAD SUFFERED FOR YEARS FROM KIDNEY 

TBODBLB—MANY MEDICINES WERE TRIED, 

Büf FAILED—DR. WILLIAMS* PINK PILLS 

SAVED HIM.

Mr. James Upper, of Allen burg, is a 
•entlemau well known in Welland 
iouoty. Mr. Upper whs proprietor of 
|he village hotel for over thirty years, 
ud do better landlord ever catered to 
traveller’s wants Mr. Upper’s ae- 
naiiifance also extends over Ontario 
j a sequel to his prominence in 
range and Masonic circles. Ills 

iresent occupation is farming and in 
Ibis calling he has been very success- 
Jul. Mr. Upper has been a sufferer 
ir years from kidney trouble and had 

igan

T(
A Rumor to This Effect Much 

Excited the Town of Welland.

1 IDEAL WOMAN, 
a number of fixed, ol$ 
itions about the ideal w 
are quite apart from quel 
îplexion and dress, writ

truth is that while, mei 
version with the mort 
ant type of girl, and art 
t by mere glitter, the] 
far above'this cheap typ 

eri.shable. A man does no| 
ipletely limp and charai 
ure as his soul s idea 
'eet.” ‘Yet the woman « 
in his dreams is not 
a pleasure to lum to 

rior to his 'mate- to 
o ”—and as the true • 
to *' look up ” it is cle; 
i arrangements in thei 
not without design. T 
ng woman of all is 
consummate wit to sei 
' when really she stan 
h the one who loves hel 
a little above him. 

mperalively demaruledii1 
oi the ideal woman ii 

at all-divining, *ill-for-i 
y which makes the 
akin. Sympathy is one 
factors of charm. So ii 
m is fearfully lonesumej 
e cannot see his jc 
rdiy offer him a more1 
t than to laugh in the] 
t one of his best s to lies, 
ian is religious,—has thej 
-fashioned notioT.a about 
ng. A man is quite cap- 
g merry over ib-is wife 
□ science, bui 1 think h' 
aer disappointed if shi 
s—if in his worldly wa] 
d chiefly by expediency] 
y many prayers h.imsel!
> know that his child re] 
mother’s knee. Perha, 
reflects that the night] 
>m innocent lips, “ G 
nay not be quite emp

to think that good health had 
^together passed him by ; but the 
|ime come when he found a complete 
ure and is again strong, vigorous 
ud happy, in regard to Mr. Upper’s 

lic.kness and cure he says : “In De- 
|ember of 1897, I was prostrated with 

severe form of kidney trouble, 
revious to this I was slightly affi
led in the same way, but at this 
me matters en mu to a climax as the, 

■esult of exposure and over exertion 
'o say that I suffered dots not express 
• the pains iti my back were terrib 
gradually grew worse and was 

jompelled to keep my bed and for 
,ouths 1 existed as though in a 

lideous dream. I had considerable 
atisea and loathing fur food, was 
really reduced in flesh. Thu* p tin 

(aily grew more intolerable, I got 
tile sleep; was left weak and exhaust- 
1, and despaired of getting well, 
afferent remedies were tried without 

[enefir. Finally I was persuaded to 
•y Dr. Williams’ I'iuk Pills and pro- 
red six boxes. This was about 
arch 1st, 1898. I took the pi,is 
iihfullv and at - the end of two 
onths felt well again, and was 'able 
attend to my work. The following 
tumn I experienced a slight re 
rrence of the trouble a’nd again 

[sed a few boxes of the pi,Is ai d now 
msider my cure complete, as a year 
s since passed and I have not ex 
rienced a pain or ache. I am u,,w 
le to follow farming pursuits with 

lerfect ease. My wife also speaks as 
arrnly in favor of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
ills as I do, having used them for 
eadache, dizziness and loss of 

petite, the pills always giving 
mfort and relief. Since my illness 
have learned that a good remedy is 

ione the less good because iis cost 
as so much less than I expected.”

A Detachment of the 44th Battalion Was 

Put in Keadiuesa for Any Attempt to 

Free the Dymimi tarda—No Am in uni

at the Border Araenala - Cartridge» 

Were Sent From Toronto —Priaouera 

Isolated— Was it a Fenian Plot?

Welland, Ont., April 25. — Last 
night the town of Welland was Hush
ed with excitement, and the whole 
population was out on the streets 
discussing the probability of an at
tempt to rescue the alleged dynamit
ers who are lodged in jail here. A 
special squad of well-armed police 
are guarding the Court House and 
jail, and armed patrols are guarding 
the aqueduct and canal.

A of W urn inn.
The excitement reached fever-heat 

this afternoon, when a message reach
ed the jail officials from the Cataract 
Hotel, Niagara Falls, N. Yadvising 
a strengthening of the guard on the 
trio of prisoners last night. The 
message came from Mr. Greenwood, a 
former Canadian, who is well known 
here, and it is hinted that Fenian 
plots are being haUhed. The local 
authorities immédiat, v took the re
sponsibility of putting an armed 
guard over the prisoner: .

County Constable Dowd was sent 
out to organize a posse of armed con
stables, and the sheriff sent a request 
to Major Cohoe, asking for a detach
ment of the 44th Battalion to be put 
in readiness for action. The officers 
of the town have since collected be
tween 25 and 80 men of No. 5 Com
pany. These have been served with 
their accoutrements, and are armed 
and ready to "turn out at a mom
ent \s notice. They were served with 
the old Snider rillcs, and, although 
there was not a pound of ammunition 
in ihe county, some has since been 
sent from Toronto, and at S.30 last 
night the company was given 10 
rounds each, 'l i e lire bell is the sig
nal for an alarm.

Peopl- SM IV Ui> All Ni "lit.
The town was also assisting in tak

ing every precaution to frustrate any 
ai tempt to rescue the prisoners, and 
the citizens and volunteers alike were 
enthusiastic of the prospects of
trouble last night. Last night, un
der instructions of Die Mayor, the 
street electric lights were run until 
daylight.

Inside the jail the prisoners are
isolated in different parts of the
building, but none but the officials in 
the jailer’s office know the exact lo
cation. Seven police watched the

rious parts in the building, and it 
mild be next to impossible for a 

regiment to capture the trio of sup
posed Fenians in the cells.

"he detectives have been working 
on the case yesterday, but as yet 
nothing new has come to light.

Object '•till :» Mvstcry.
The object of the dastardly attempt 

on the part of the dynamiters re
mains a mystery, and theories are 
narrowing down to a suspicion of a 
Fenian plot.

CRACK WORK WAS DON 12. 

i Cun til re the Three Dynamiter.*—Sonin-

Dutch handwriting. On Saturday lie 
registered again, and was assigned to 
room No. 99. ‘'Why, Dullman is 
Dutch from head to foot," said the 
clerk at the Stafford House. "He 
spoke English with a pronounced 
Dutch accent. and his name was 
written in Dutch characters. The 
others also were more Dutch than 
anything else."

Fenian* Fxoneriited.
Washington, April 25.—The latest 

report from the United States Consul 
at Clifton. Canada, respecting the 
Welland Canal outrage, goes to ex
onerate what are known in Canada 
as Fenians from complicity in the 
attempt to blow up the lock and dis
able the canal. The grain handlers 
of Buffalo also being given a certifi
cate of good character, the actual 
movers in the affair must remain a 
mystery, according to the Consul, un
less the examination of the three men 
now held under arrest in Canada for 
the crime shall throw light upon the 
affair.

LAND FOR A RAILWAY.
in thePremier It os.- 

L«sUlatu

introduced a Bill 
to tiraul i he Alsou 

1.280,000 Acre*.

ItlL'iniOM»

Mrs. Andrews who has been ill for come 
ieeke is very little improved.
Miss Green preached to a full house on 

unday last.
Mr. Will Procunier returned from Toron 
and Miss Stella from Hamilton cm the 

!tb, for their holidays.
Fien^a q mt her holidays in Jetico 

turning on Saturday last.
Miss May Nellis of St. Thomas visited 
r parents for two days this week.
Pearl Stevens and Pansy Pauling who 
ffered a severe illness are able to bj out

Troubles of a Minister.

HIDDEN LIFE, 
idden life in all of 
us what we are. It 
e that chisels the fna 
strange expression oil 
life of sensuality m trial 
outer life. The man majf 
ulged in sensuality ; it1 
held buck from sens» 
but if, deep down n 

i is the sensual nature 
ure shows itself in his 
that. Y ou women know 
s. You /have seen men 
lid not care to travel
car, and yet you knowgL , . , 4

t them save what is -KiMete a grand blood pur.fi r that absolute 
ir faces. And, on the ly cures these troubles. Satisfaction i« 
re are some faces that guaranteed or money refunded by J. E
lines a benediction, n Richards. Large bottles only 50c.

;e. They do not -known *> j
t su y their faces o rd 
them in marble, am® 
re for them—but the 
iugb. This is the secrefl 
re attractions and rnjf 
we all sometimes feci 
he presence of one ma 
tinctively repelled ; w

To benefit others I’ev. J. T. VV. Vernon 
1 Hartwell, G a., writes : "For a long 
ime I had a running sore on my leg. I 
ried many remedies without btnefit, until 
used a bottle of Elect) ic Bitters and a box 
f Bucklen’e Arnica Salve, which cared mo 
and and well.” Sores, eruptions, boils, 

iczema, tetter, salt rheum show impure 
flood. Thousands have found in Eleotiic

days lastMiss Dore Sowler spent a fe 
week with Miss Ethel Locker.

Mr. Charles Fay of Greely Col. paid his 
feeling àway as a prêt friends a flying visit hero this week, 
cannot. We come in*t Mrs. Egbert and daughter have returned 

home after spending the winter with Mrs. 
W. Egbert of Dunnville.

another man, and wfl 
n, we know not wh; 
drawn to lvim. It L 

the intuitive so* 
the secret soul of th® 

and children, it is o*! 
ood judges of 1mm: 
not discriminate: IbejL 
they cannot tell y«E* Mr- William Godirey of Copenhagen oc- 

“*pupied the pulpit here on Sunday morning 
the absence of Rev. S. G. Staples.

re sensitive and their1 
to the suboonseioD» 

h whom they come U

3E SPANNING, 
d and humbled.-

t, Bobby t 
y’ please lend 
ead an’ but*c>.

Mrs. R. Smith of St. Thomas has return
ed home after spending a few days with her 
brother Mr. E. Hill.

Blown to Atoms.

■■j The old idea that the body sometimes 
■'needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill 
J baa been exploded ; for Dr. King’s New 
«Life Pills, which are perfectly harmless, 
Hgently stimulate liver and bowels to expel 

{poisonous matter, cleanse the tystem and 
■Absolutely cure consumption and tick 
gheadaebe. Only 25e. st Richards' drag 

itore.

A 25. — Ontario 
uins and Provincial 
spent the most of 
gathering evidence

Niagara, Out 
Police Detective 
Detective Murray 
Monday evening 
on the American side and left yester
day morning for the scene of the out
rage at Thorold at 9.10 o’clock this 
morning. Superintendent Thompson 
of the canal had lock 24 thoroughly 
drugged, but not a vestige of the can
vas bags that the dynamite was low
ered into the lock in.

They secured the rope, which was 
purchased by the men on Saturday 
at the store of F. H. Taylor in town 
here. The detectives have a young 
woman by the name of Kuphemia 
Constable of Thorold, who can iden
tify both Walsh and Nolan as the 
men who lowered the dynamite bags 
in the lock and saw them ignite the 
fuses. The police have undoubtedly 
a sure case on the prisoners and too 
much credit cannot lie bestowed on 
all those who have been the means of 
bringing such fiends to within the 
grasp of the strong arms of Canadian 
justice.

About the Primmer*.
On reliable information procured 

yesterday, ' Dullman," or whatever 
his name may he, has been a citizen 
of the United States for years, and 
has been a frequent visitor at the 
Wabash Hotel at 84 East Eagle 
street, Buffalo, N.Y., while John No
lan, which is certainly his correct 
name, became a citizen of the United 
States, making his declaration at 
Washington during March, 1894, and 
his late residence has been Philadel
phia. He has a wife living in Dub
lin, Ireland, and holds a membership 
in the Society of Amalgamate*! En
gineers of the United States. While 
John Walsh is a fresh arrival in the 
United States from the Emerald Isle, 
probably not over six months and 
apparently a Dublin friend of Nolan. 
The work of the trio and their re
lations together point plainly that 
both Nolan and Walsh have been the 
tools of Dullman," who has been 
hired to do the work of dynamiting 
the canal lock. Nolan, it is said, 
was first approached and dragged in
to the job by "Dullman,” and then 
Nolan easily brought his friend Walsh 
lately arriving from Ireland, with 
strong anti-British proclivities, into

Dull limn u Dutchman.
Buffalo, April 25. — By descript

ions furnished yesterday morning of 
the three men charged with attempt
ing to blow up lock No. 24 of the 
Welland Canal, there is an indication 
that they are Boer sympathizers.

On the register of the Stafford 
House in this cit.v are inscribed the 
names. Karl Dullman, Trenton, N.J . 
Thomas Moore, Washington, D. C., 
and John Smith, New York,

On Wednesday, April 11. Dullman

Toronto, April 25. — In the Legis
lature yesterday, upon the presenta
tion of the report of the Public Ac
counts Committee, Col. Matheson 
commented on the fact that it was 
often very hard to get a quorum, lie 
admitted the pressing business before 
other committees, but lie pointed out 
when half a quorum of Conservatives 
put in an appearance, Government 
members could not be got to attend. 
Then he summed up the evidence re
lating to the purchase of the fishery 
boat Gilphie. Thai purchase had 
been made from the brother of a 
member of the House, who was the 
member's business partner. The 
price paid was S3,250: and Captain 
Simpson's said that the boat was 
not worth more than $1,200 at the 
outside. The Dominion boat Dolphin 
had been sold for 8700, and Capt. 
Simpson had sworn that an expendi
ture of S500 would have made her a 
better boat than the Gilphie.

The evidence before the Public Ac
counts Committee, Col. Matheson also 
showed, had established the fact that 
in the expenditure upon colonization 
roads, $10 was spent in the Liberal 
ridings to 81 in the Conservative rid
ings. Mr. Strati on's constituency 
got more money than any three of 
the adjoining ridings.

NEWS TOPICS,

The Horse Show opens in Toronto 
next Thursday.

Over 300 tons of freight were load
ed on the Canadian Pacific steamer 
Alberta on Saturday, at Owen Sound.

First boats have entered the har
bors at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.. Mid
land, Port Pa’.housie and Colling-

Jim Ferns and Jack Bennett box 20 
rounds under the auspices of the 
Crescent Athletic Club in Toronto on 
May 12.

At Toronto on Saturday night 
Clarence Forbes of Chicago knocked 
out James Smith of Toronto in the 
second round of their 20-round con
test.

The SS. Anmsis, of the Moss Line, 
from Middlcsborough, passed inward 
at Father Point at 7 p.m. Weather 
clear and calm. This was the first 
arrival from sea this season.

Richard Beverley, 18 years old. 
was drowned from a canoe in the 
Humber Bay at Toronto on Satur
day. His companion. Charles Smith, 
was exhausted when rescued. This 
is the first drowning there this sea-

Col. Delà mere, the Englishman with 
a French name, and Capt. Mackay, 
the Frenchman with a Scotch name, 
have not yet been officially made 
commandant and adjutant respect ive- 
ly of the Bisley team, but they will 
be soon.

Rev. Charles Beecher, a brother of 
the late Henry Ward Beecher, died on 
Saturday at the home of his daught
er, Mrs. <i. W. Noyes, in Georgetown. 
He was 84 years of age, and was 
the youngest of the Beecher family.

National League Yesterday.

New York 3, Boston 4. 
Cincinnati! 3, Pittsburg 5.
St. Louis 4, Chicago 1. 
Philadelphia 3, Brooklyn 0.

American League YeMierdai.
Kansas City 2, Milwaukee 8. 
Detroit 4, Cleveland 2. 
Chicago (5, Minneapolis 2.

Col. Matheson reflected 
style of giving evidence before 
committee of Inspector Noxoii. 
N^i.xun didn’t seem to lie able to

the
the 
Mr. 
re

member anything. But the information 
about the Central Prison in one par
ticular was most interesting. The 
theory of the binder twine industry 
in th (^Central Prison was that it was 
to benefit the farmers. The facts 
were that binder twine was being im
ported at the prison from the United 
States, because it came in free of <lu y 
and it was twisted into rope at the 
Central Prison, because rope was sub
ject to a duty. Such was the stale 
of affairs in the Central Prison.

Mr. Lutchford defended the Govern
ment , both in regard to the purchase 
of the Gilphie and the expenditure on 
colonization roads.

Mr. German moved that the follow
ing be a special committee to inves
tigate the alleged frauds in connec
tion with the Scott estate resolu
tion. adopted in the House last 
week: Foy. Charlton, Pardee, Mis- 
campbell, Au Id.

Mr. Gibson remarked that the reso
lution in question was. carried to his 
regret and he hoped it would not 
form a precedent in the House.

No Compulsory Examination.
Dr. Bridgland moved a clause of 

the compulsory examination of 
school children’s teeth to Mr. 1 Tar- 
court, \s Public School bill. It was 
declared lost.

Mr. Gibson moved that bill 213 
respecting industrials schools be re
ferred back to committee for amend
ment. This is the Kelso-Atkinson 
Act. It was amended by striking 
out the clause that children may be 
committed to Industrial Schools and 
farmed out to the ago of 18 years. 
The bill was reported as amended 
and put on the third reading list.

Tilt* Gil me Rill.

The House again in committee con
sidered the game bill.

Attorney-General Gibson, in a sad 
voice, told how he had worked year 
after year to get the game lands into 
perfect shape. Although not a sports
man himself, he had a great sympa
thy for sportsmen. He was cast 
down on account of the opposition 
which the bill met with, especially 
the opposition to the clause making 
game dealers take out a license. He 
said he would not have charge of 
this department of legislation in fu
ture.

A number of bills were read a third

Mr. Gibsons' election bill was again 
considered in committee. Mr. Whit
ney urged a number of improvements 
in detail.

"1 he Gov-ruinent Election Bip,

On resuming after 6 o’clock the 
Legislature spent the evening in 
committee on the Government elec
tion bill. Messrs. Whitney, Marier 
and Foy put; up a strong fight for 
amendment on the lines of the Whit
ney bill, especially with regard to the 
numbered ballot, but without result, j

Altfomn Central Railway Lain! Grant.
Before adjournment Premier Ross 

introduced his bill to aid the Al- 
goma Railway with a land grant, 
lie said the bill would be explained 
at the second reading, and would be 
in print to-day.

It is understood that the grant is 
of 6,400 acres to the mile of 200 
miles, or a total area of some 1 .- 
280,000 acr»s.

h j*

l Tested anil Tried I 
I For 25 Years I
« iWould you feel perfectly $ 
■ safe to put all your money X 
E in a new bank ? One you 5 
y have just heard of? %
K But how about an old M 
A bank ? One that hus done 5 
$ business for over a quarter j* 
K of a century ? One that has X 
g always kept its promises?

One that never failed ; never <g 
Sg misled you in any way ? X 
g You could trust such a bank, 5 
S couldn’t you? jjjj

I SCOTT'S
I EMULSION I

of COD-LIVER OIL WITH $ 
HYPOPHOSPHITES is just g 

! like such a bank. It has never 
disappointed you, never will, x 
It has never deceived you, g 
never will. 5

Look out that someone # 
does not try to make you X 
invest your health in a new 5 
tonic, some new medicine « 
you know nothing of.

50c. and $1.no; all druggists. V
> SCOTT & DOWNS, Chemists, Toronto, X

J^OR SALE OK EXCHANGE

100 acres In the Township of Dunwlch, belne 
the north half of lot 11. in the7th con., all well 
drained, about ten acres of timber, buildings In 
good repair, located between the villages cf 
Dntfeon and Wallace town. This is a choice farm 
end is offered cheap and on easY terms. Only 
a email payment required down, balance on

nttme interest at five per cent. Apply to 
. LEARN, Real Estate Broker. Brown 
Heees Block, Aylmer, Ont.

lucomp etc

To Cure a Cold in one Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, 

.ppearcl and registered in serawiing ^ All d,™ggi.t, „fund|,h, mo-., IÇ i, fail. 
11 I to enee 26 cento. E. \V. Grove a

Age ,tS:—“War in South Africa.” Tw<- 
volume?. Eu at, contains complete histi ry 
of country and war to cLte; tells al>< ui 
t ur c miiug-nte, giving n imea of offices 
an i men. Second volume 10 be publ shed 
when war is over. Only Canadian 
manufactur'd book. Everybody canceh 
their order for American books when sae- 
iug ours. If a hustler, this is your gold 
mine. Prospectus free.

UllADLEY-t.ARREThON CO..
L miteil, 

Bran-! ford.

Agents:— 1'tople won’t be deceived with 
American histories of the war pub’ish d 
now, as the war is only commenced. 
Handle - ur two-volume Cana linn manu
factured woik. First volume ready 8"On, 
comp'ete 10 date, tnu* you g- L commission. 
Second volume published when war is 
over. Why wueie time with 
books? Prospec ue free.
The Lmseott Publishing Comp ny,

Toronto.
Agents: —Canud.un9 won’t be hoodwoked. 

Opposition books completely snowed 
under. Our mammoth Two-Volume work 
on "Boer-Britith War ’ and genuine ‘‘Life 
of Moody” sweep'ng everything from 
their pat». Send your address and get 
outfits quick.
The Linscoti Publishii.g Company,

Toronto.
Agents:—The last year of the century 

handle our “Nineteenth Centuty” book. 
Describes all the great battles, great men, 
great inventions and discoveries, progress 
of nations. Full account of the Dreyfus 
t i.il, history of South Africa to date,4wur 
with Spain, and every great event of the 
century Big book, well illustrated.

Snap for bustlers.
tiRXDLEY GARRETSON CO., 

Limited, 
Brantford.

44 Hit the Nail

On the Head. ”
If you h&oc eruptions, pains in the 

head or kidneys, stomach trouble and 
feelings cf weariness, 4 4 Hit the nail on 
the head." Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the 
hammer to use. It will purify your blood. 
The masses praise it for doing this and 
making the whole body healthy.

Sick Headache—"/ «tuas troubled 
with sick headaches. 1 took Hood’s Sar
saparilla, my husband having been cured 
of salt rheum by it, and soon it made me 
feel like a new woman." SMrs. Robert 
eMcAfee, Deerhurst, Ont.

THIRTY-FIVE HORSE

%VSBE,. ~ 3 1
trti

if-.i V.-

THE LARGEST AND BEST EqUll'PED LlVlZUY 
IN WESTERN ONTARIO.

First-ciass Turn Oat
Of ANY KIND FURNISHED ON THE SriOltTK* 

NQT1CE, AND AT THE

Lowest Prices
Stable -Opposite Town Hall.

L. W. Pierce & Son,
Proprietor

f°îl: ALE OB EaCITATTCT?^— TCTHcres or~KOO<T 
lanr), with eouilurtnble buildings, located 

nbont two miles south-west from Brownsville, 
nie of the fine t agi icultural dintricta in the 
Township of i vrohain, being the north-west 
quaitor of lot 25, and north-east quarter of lot 

Offered cbenp, or will exchange for a mall 
Inriii, und on reasonable terms. Apply to C. O. 
IvKAhN, Beal Estate Broker, Brown House 
1 lock. Aylmer. O^r.

j \

Notice I

Knox Bros.,
Fashionable 
Merchant Tailors

Arrival of new spring and 
summer goods. They are 
the very newest designs, 
and strictly up-to date.

Fancy striped Worsteds for 
Suitings.

Fancy checked Worsteds for 
Suitings.

Black and Blue Worsteds, and 
a beautiful line of fancy 
trouserings.

Call and have a look at them.

No.
KNOX BROS.,
38 Talbot Street, Aylme

------ FFICE UF------

A. A, Leslie
Treasurer or the Township of 

Mai abide.

Notar// Public, Conveyancer, 
Assignee, Etc.

ISSUER OF

MARRIAGE LICENSES
General Fire Insurance Agent.

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN.

WM. WARNOCK
PRIVATE RANKER.

oistt

Notes and Mortgages cadi. Draughts bough 
and sold. Agent L»r the Southern 

Lchn and Saving* l , Sr. T humas. 
Collections A 1 uvest mtails made.

T \LiiOT STREET. \YI MF.R

uh i.-*

Piano cs

and- I!

Organs
Kith, r NEW OR SECOND
HAND, we would e>ft un it 
a kim! ne-8 In hear fi oil) you, 
epqui'ing re. p- ire find term* 
of Heini %mnn I’m run 01 I ■ - 
h'rum. m- 'but have lei 11 
slight1 v U'-erl. We always 
have a i;v ut nun h r 111 bund, 
mil will !>*■ pu HMil to aiifwpr 
fuch lutt.i rs. u ving full p«rti- 
culur-., ami hr1 assured you 
can save menu) I v wiiiingu*.

IMVil.,
Mmivfvo'un r« of H-gh cine 

nos, *21 / Dundas-st., L u von

"lyU'B SALI".—A two r>*oicy In k k ' ‘o'o, well 
D fitted un v ith shelving amVeoiv -is, plate 
plas’ window * ; good Ii vim* room* i> ve stors, 
situated ou * mu I ut si ut ss f tu et in ti e Village 
of Venn». The) e i» n Lukov in connection 
wi h the h be ve' prop, rty tlni1 van I e had very 
v iisomi 1-lv. The 1 r> uiis* s itself can he had 
for icsH thun om htilf the building co-t a few 

HU-. For further pai licuiars. ar»ly to
C. O.
Hi-119

L> M. 
Bin

Beal Ou’ l° Bror.er, î Brown

14'0B S\U: ('ll EXCHANGE— 5 HuroH of laud 
I’ with fi-iv !..im UmlniDR-, ludug 1 lie north 
part of Lot iil, in he fith von- vsHiou of Btiyham, 
land wi ll til-ii ; c ‘iiveni«‘»it t » tch<*nl,' church, 
po«t office, Ac., wih sell clieiqi ; > will exchange 
ior good rentable property. • ither in Tilsou- 
liiitL' or Ai hitur. Apply to 0 t*. LF.AhN, Real 
Estate Broker, Brovn House Block, Aylmer, 
On .

Elgin Loan & Saving Co.
Subscribed Capital.. $625 000 
Paid up Capital.... 228 000
Reserve Fund........... 19 000
Assets.........................  400 000

TAOIl SALT" Fifty terrs, bring *-nrt of loti 17, 
J ’ in ib efuli confer ri 11 of l‘a>ham, good 
nil fn.’m buildir.i'H ; soil, dny loem und sand, 

well tiled, lue ted vill. n 1 wo mili-s of the 
Villnre of St*-» ffm -iville. 'j 1 o owner is anxious 
lostdl hi d « ill 8»-ll cheep, rind 111 enn\ tents, 
I S h is fO 1 •• in < til- 1 hnsillets. A I idy to C. 
() LF.al'N, Be 1 I stntr Iln kor, 1 r an House 
Block, Ayum r Ont.

1,'OF. S VLE—•*»■) Hcros of good snndy In ml, with 
• • ui’oi t ilde ’arm buildings, near the Milage 

<>f Copenhagxin, h.dng part ol t.o- 1) m the 2nd 
Coiieession ot Ma abide. For hi t> er nm 1 iculars 
pp!y to C. (>. LEARN, Beal Estate BiOker, 

Blown Housh Block A>huer. Ont.

T 'Oil SALE OR EXCHANGE —200 aoree 
! parts of lots 4 ami 6, in the 5th cou. of 

Biiyham, 70 acres cieorvd, and a large eiaehing 
easily cleared. New house and large hank bar* 
Land all uww nnd of a good quality. This is • 
great su-ap for e man chuck full of days worka- 
'i be whole hn-intma can he had for the small 
sum of $3. GOO. A email payment down, halanee 
on easy terjub : or will t»tko a small property t* 
Aylmer as pai t payment. Apply to C. O. BRAM, 
Beal Estate Broker, Brown House Block, Ayl
mer, Out.

MONEY TO
at Lowest Rates.

LOAN

Savings’ Bank Deposits Received

I"OR RALE very cheap, inn aores, iV'Oiit f «É
a mile from Arner Stutlou, on tJj Detroit 

River Railway, rood orchard, good barn, small 
house, soil clay loam. 90 aores cleared. Pried 
$3,000, on easy terms. Apply to O. O. LEARIq 
Real Estate Broker. Brown House Block, Ayl« 
mer, Ont

FOR RALE—Mr. W. Conn has decided to sail 
his beuutiful homes on tiydenham Rtreet I 

also the new modern cottage on the north side 
of South Street. He has placed the two proper* 
ties in G. O Learn’s hands to si 11. Any person 
Wanting a nice home with every convenience 
had better see the Heal Estate B-oker without 
delay, as there is a bargain for someone.

Highest Ijates of Interest Com
pounded Half-Yearly

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
D. McLarty, M. D., President; John 
Laird, Esq., Vice-President; Directors, 
John McCaüsland, Esq., D. K. MoKknzib 
Esq., A. Murray, Esq., Geo. Wkgg, Esq. 
Albert Couse, Esq. ; L. Millington 
Esq., John McLean; Solicitor.

Bankers—The Imperial Banl( of Canada

CEO ROWLEY Manager,

OFFICE—Elgin Loan Co 
Block, 346 Talbot St

ST. THOMAS, ONT
-----PEOPLE’S-----

Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

London, - Ontario.
DO YOU WANT TO INVEST

▲ large or small amount each month 
where II will be safe and yield yon good 
returns in T| years.

flha You Afford to Savo....
1 cents a day for years and gad $100.00
a - -• - iSSSlS

IMtit Md Ottm Fill tk. Pam.

IlMMn sail on or eâdrsse
'.as. »âkap AffeM» a

Loads
Everywhere

QUICK AND SUPERIOR SEItVICE TO

—Chicago 
—St. Paul 
—Minnapolis

Western and North-western 
States, and the 

— Pacific Coast.
Full information iroin Agents of G. T. R. 

j System, or
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent. 

N. A. McCALLUM, Station Agent.

Upholstering
done on short 

notice iumodern sly e, done at 
moderate prices.

CARPET LAYING AND SEWING 
A SPECIALTY.

A. J. SANDERS,
Sydenhatn-Sl door cast Dr. Brown ■ offie


